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Why rattan? 
• Rattan grows up trees for support and helps save them from 
       premature harvesting by providing additional benefits that 
       outweigh those of early harvesting the companion tree. 
•   
• Rattan can be planted in natural forests without disturbing 
       the existing structure or balance of the forest and can  
       increase its financial value.  
 
• Rattan poles are light and extreme flexibility and have a  
        huge market in the furniture and handicraft industries. In  
        order to guarantee future supplies, rattan plants must be  
        properly managed and sustainably harvested.  
Why interplant rattans in tree plantations? 
• Interplanting rattans in tree plantations is 
the primary means of cultivation. Rattans 
require support trees up which to grow. 
 
• Interplanting rattans in tree plantations 
that give a regular yield, such as rubber 
plantations, can increase the value of the 
forest and improve the returns gained from 
it. The productive life of most rattans is 
over 30 years and all except one species 
(known in Malaysia as “Manau”) can be 
harvested annually or biennially. 
 
• Interplanting rattans in tree plantations 
can reduce the impact of global price 
fluctuations on the smallholder by 
diversifying the crops grown.   
Main development attributes of a rattan-interplanted tree plantation 
• Reduces dependence on timber resources and thereby increases 
environmental protection and conservation. 
 
• Permits rehabilitation of degraded lands through increased areas 
of rattan plantations. 
 
• Offers income generating opportunities for rural smallholders and 
plantation owners/workers.  
 
• Requires minimal capital 
     investment to establish. 
 
• Gives equality of work and 
     benefits to men and women alike. 
 
Photo: Potting rattan seedlings 
Rattans were first cultivated in 
Indonesia as early as 1850 in 
Kalimantan, and along the 
Pahang river, Malaysia, at the 
turn of the 20th century.  
Some salient facts  
Rattans are divided into large and 
small diameter species. Large species  
are used for furniture frameworks,  
small species mainly for weaving and 
tying. 
 
Full time cultivation of small- 
diameter canes is a good option as it 
is labour intensive and provides 
employment for all the family. 
 
Cultivation of rattan is presently 
practiced on only a small scale, but 
larger scale cultivation is vital to 
provide a sustainable supply of canes 
for the handicraft and furniture 
industries. 
Photo: 
Micropropagated rattans. 
Requirements for success 
• Community with land available for rattan cultivation. 
• Availability of plantations of suitable tree species. 
• A small amount of start up capital.  
• Access to expert advice and assistance in the early stages. 
• Carefully thought out plan for integrating availability and 
supply to downstream processing industries, based on the 
harvesting characteristics and uses of different rattan 
species. 
 
Financial aspects of a rattan-interplanted tree plantation* 
(based on FRIM studies in Malaysia) 
 
 
           AGE AT       LABOUR       IRR 
SPECIES  FIRST HARVEST REQUIREMENT (day)    (%) 
             establishment    cultivation 
 
Rotan Sega (Small diameter) 9      94            66 18.08 
Rotan Irit (Small diameter)  8    94            93.5 20.72 
Rotan Manau (Large diameter) 15    80             34 12.02 
Rotan Mantang (Large diameter) 15    77            26.5 7.52 
Rotan Palasan (Large diameter)  15    77            26.5 14.03 
 
*All figures per hectare. 
 
Rotan sega:  Net Income per hectare   $ 825 
         Labour (family labour - saved costs)  $ 237 
 
         Total income per hectare   $ 1062 
For further information 
See 
TOTEMs 
Interplanting Rattans in Tree Plantations 
Community Rattan Nursery 
Community-Based Woven Rattan Products  
Rattan Oil-curing, Bleaching and Preservation 
Rattan Pole Steam Bending 
Rattan Furniture Manufacturing Unit 
 
 
Websites 
INBAR  -  www.inbar.int 
FRIM - www.frim.gov.my  
Contact 
• INBAR, Beijing 100101-80, 
China. 
• Forest Research Institute, 
Malaysia, Kepong, Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia . 
 
Photo: Seedlings of “Sega” 
(Calamus caesius) 
